
Dear Instanity

"Thank you Helen," I thank the lady who had worked with me.

"No problem hun," She smiles.

I pay her and give her a tip. She was so nice, we had a good talk

together as she was doing my hair and nails.

Today is going so well, now to go back and get ready for the date. I

can't wait until Ben sees my hair, it's so nicely done.

My nails look perfect, so long but no too long. I've always wanted my

hair and nails done professionally.

I walk back to the hotel, I grab the card from my purse and slide it

into the door, unlocking it.

"Ben I'm back," I say happily as I open the door.

I look in to see the fimiliar disgusting and heart wrenching sight

before me. My boyfriend fucking that skank.

"Veronica!" Ben pulls out of the skank.

"... Ben," I feel tears begin to brim my eyes.

I cover my mouth as Ben grabs his boxers and shirt, putting them on,

while the skank grabs her clothes and puts them on.

"Ben came back to me, maybe that's a sign he wants me instead of

you," She looks disgustedly at me, yet she smirks.

I just watch her as she kisses Ben's lips, I stand there numbly as she

walks past me, and out the door.

"Roni baby I'm so sorry," Ben walks up to me.

I take a step back, looking at him.

"I didn't mean for this to happen! She just showed up and s-she

touched me and it meant nothing!" Ben tells me.

I don't have the words to describe the anger and pain I feel right now.

I don't even know what to say to him.

I just look away from him, I grab my shit and throw it in my suitcase,

sobbing.

"W-what are you doing?" Ben asks.

I just ignore him. I get all my shit together and turn around, running

into Ben's chest due to him being right behind me.

He wraps his arms around me, I fight him, shoving him away from me.

I just can't believe he'd do this again.. A er everything we've been

through.. He.. He just fucked that skank again. A er how hurt he

knew I was before.

My chest physically aches from crying.

"Please babe I promise you she means nothing to me, I feel so

disgusted in myself for what you just had to see, I promise you this

wasn't intentional, I didn't even know she was here in Toronto, I

didn't even know she knew we were here! She just showed up and

things happened-"

"Ben, I don't want to fucking hear it," I spit at him.

"Veronica, I love you," Ben takes my hand in his.

I let out a snort, "no you don't."

I can't stand being in the same room as him, I don't want him in my

sight.

"I promise I didn't mean for this to happen!"

"You promised me that you wouldn't hurt me again.. You gave me the

fucking promise ring!" I take ring o  my finger, and hold it up. "And

somehow.. Somehow you still ended up breaking all of your promises

to me, Ben I've been nothing but trusting and faithful, and you can't

even do the same," I sob.

Ben opens his mouth to say something, but nothing comes out. Tears

begin falling down his face, realizing how done and disappointed in

him I am.

"I told you how i felt when we were coming here about the last time

you cheated and i still felt hurt. Yet you do this again to me!" I start

yelling.

"Roni i know and i'm sorry-" Ben starts.

"Obviously you didn't listen, or you didn't care," I cut him o .

"I did listen, i do care! I'm sorry i didn't mean for it to happen,"

"All you can say is sorry, but sorry will not take this back. I forgave you

once, i don't know about this time," I sigh. I grab my suitcase and go

to the door.

"W-Where are you going?" Ben's voice cracks.

"I'm going to stay in another room, and I am going to leave on a

di erent plane than you, because I'm done Ben, I'm done giving you

chances, you have let me down too many times, if I can't be the only

girl in your life then I'm not gonna be in your life," I look him in the

eyes.

It finally occurs to Ben how serious I am, he walks up to me and hugs

me.

"Get o  of me," I keep my hands to my side, and tell him sternly.

"Baby please no, I love you, I promise I love you and only you, I can't

explain how bad I feel, it won't ever happen, I love you so much,

you're my world, the most important women in my life," I feel his

tears on my shoulder.

I push him o , glaring at him. I throw the ring at his chest, watching it

fall to the ground.

"Take the fucking ring back because obviously you can't keep your

fucking promises, forget about the date, I got my hair and nails done

for you! And you do this?! No I'm done Benjamin, goodbye," I spit at

him.

I grab the room card from my purse and throw that at him.

"Please don't go," Ben whispers.

I just look away from him, his lips suddenly pressing against mine. I

resist the urge to kiss him back, I can't give into a cheater.

He pulls away from my lips, looking me in the eyes.

"I can't love a cheater Ben," My voice cracks here and there.

"No, you're not leaving me, I love you too much to let you go," Ben

stares at me.

"If you loved me so much, you wouldn't have had sex with another

girl! There's no justifying that! If you loved me, you wouldn't had led

me to believe you could be faithful, if you loved me you wouldn't had

let me fall for all your lies, saying you love me, telling me that I mean

so much to you, all this bullshit, you never meant any of the sweet

things you've said to me, you don't care about me, I mean nothing to

you, finally I can see that," I push him back.

"I have never lied to you about my feelings towards you," Ben seems

hurt by my words.

"Bull fucking shit Benjamin, goodbye. Once a cheater, always a

cheater.." I mumble out.

Ben eyes look so sad, but right now I don't care.

I open the door and walk out. I let it all out as I walk down the hall,

people walking in the halls giving me a look.

I go to the lobby and pay for a new room for one night.

I head to the room and place my stu  anywhere in the room.

I fall to the ground sobbing. Ben means so much to me.. He knows

how much he means to me, and yet he just.. Cheats.

I run my fingers through my hair, my fingers getting stuck in knots. I

look in bag for my hair brush to brush the knots from my hair.

"Fuck," I mumble.

I forgot it in the other fucking room.

Ben's POV

I watch as my love closes the door, I immediately hear her cry louder.

I rest my forehead on the door, listening to her crying fade. I let my

tears fall, I hurt the only girl I ever loved.

I fucked up so bad, she means the world to me, she is my world and

this is how I show it? By cheating on her again. I feel like complete

shit, she was faithful to me, and I couldn't even do the same.

I walk over to the ring and pick it up, looking at it. I broke all my

promises to her, she is the last person I ever wanted to let down.

I lost her.. She'll never forgive me.

Continue reading next part 
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